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:BEFORE ~:a:E ?.AIIaO,AD COMM:ISSION OF TEE 

S:A.TE OF CALIFOBNIA.. 

J. :8:. Freneb.,. ) 
) 

Complainant,. 

v. 

Nortaweatern Pacific 
?a.ilro.ad Compa~,. 

Defendant. 

~ 
) Case· No. 1014. 
) 

~. 
) 
) 

"J 

G. l.t. Pi ttm:l.n for Comple.ina..nt. 
Sts:clG~ 1!oore and it. 8:. Palmer 
for Defendant. 

:BY TS3 COMMISSION. 

Zo.1e i= a eo~:plaint brought 'b~ :r. R. ?:renoh 

't'Ula.er 'the prov1sioIlS of Section 2.5,. :pe.rs.gr~:pb. "b"" of' 

the Public Uti11t1oe ,;tct" a.lleging tha.t the Northwe-st

ern Pacific Railroad. Comp~ Me refused to e onstrue,t 

a.. s:pur tre.,ek leed.ing :from its m.e.in 11ne a.t t,l. p01nt 1:.0. 
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the N'orthwe-st Q::o.a.rt.er (~1lJ../4) of Section E:ight (8) .. 

!ownsh1p Two (2) SOtl.th~ ~e Four (4) E8.st.R:amb¢ldt ..... 

Bae.& and Mer1d.1a.n~ to serve the ean:pls.1ne.nt; that the 

construction of said spur trsek 1s,reasoneb17 praot1e-

8."01& and. e~ be ins.talled and. therea.fter ueed: without 

ms.ter1e.lly- ineres.sing tho he.ze.rd of opera.tion of the

ra.1lroad; and.. that the business which 'frJJ.y' reasonably 

b~ expected to be received over $~1d. 8pur tratik is 

suffieiont to lust1f.y the expenee of the dosiredin

ateJ.lat1on. 

~e Northwestern Pacific Railroad Comp~ fil

ed its answer d~ing the material s.llega.tio~ of the

compla.1nt and e.lleg1:ag that establishod sts.t1on !ae.ll.i

ties at its sta.tion of Zel Rock were more accessible, 

and convenient for the usa of Shippers ~ thG propos

ed spur trsek '7I'ould be .. due to the fa.ct tha:~ ther~ are: 

no "'Son roads lead.1:c.g to or :I!,.-om the proposed loes.

tion. 

Ji.. pub·11c heari,ng was hold at Eel. Roek on. J&l-

USl.7' 24~ 191.7" before Exa.m:.t:cer Eneell.,. the ma.tter wa.s 

subc1tted. a.nd i8 now resdy for ~ecis1on. 

Zo.e PO:.tllt a.t which tho proposed spur track 

is do'siret1: is Situated. ~tweon the eta.'tions of E'&l 

Rock and Sequo·1a.. b'otween trile Poste 227 and 228. at. 

s.pprox1:na. tely Ellg1nee-r's Station 52.50. No wagon road. 

e:d'.et.s: to either 3ts.tion and. tile ox:;>enee ot eonstruet- ... 

ing suita.ble roa.d.s would be prohib,1tivo .. duo to motrn-

tain ridges and. deep guches. ~~ o~ means o,t 8.e-
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eess ~rom the complainant's proporty to Xel Rock st&~ 

t10n 113 v1$ tho tracks. w:::.d right-of-wa.y of the N.orth

western Pacific Bailrond but such a.ccess is not av.a.1l.

able for tho teo.m1:c.g or shipmonts a.s two tWlllels are· 

l.oos.ted. between these points:. ~e land or the oomplain

ant is situated on the south bSJ:lk of the Eel River. 

The right-of-way of the lrorthweatern :Pa.eirie :e.a.;tlroa.d. 

is ace~ee1ble to ow~rs of land on ~e north side of 

the nver ~ fording the Eel in the low water period. 

and by boats in ''the sea.son of high water s.nd. thence by

passing over the lan~ of compla.inant. 

A number o~ witnesses residing on the north 

side or Eel River testified as to their de'sire tor So. 

SP'llr track a.:ad. shipping point ad.ja.ce:c.t to 'the compla.1l1-

ant's :property a.nd. a.s to the inconveDiencc- and extra. 

expense necesssr.?' to haul s:i:l1:pmentz to E'ol Rock Sta

tion 0: to the st~tion ot Fort Seward.. ZAere is no 

road ex1sti~g at the :present time enabling sh1pmente 

to be ~uled to Eel Rock Station snd access 'C¢ the 

F"ort Seward. Sta.tion~ which is a. more· dist~t po1nt~ 

is Via the Blo~sb~g ~oad. a route' whi~ at p~escnt 
\. 

1z impossible o:e use· to the complainant and to- others 

loeat&~ in close proximity to ~im. 

Some three years ago tho reSidents 0: tAo 

section to be serve~ c~ the ~roposed spur f~nce~ a 

survey for Co propo~ed. wagon road,. .the sa.me comene'1J:lg 

at a. po in t on the e O'O.l:.ty road known $.S the :!4re:~e. 

Creek Road e.I!d r'On:ling in 0. genoral sO'llthwoster~ d.1-
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re-ction,. following tho co:c:t.our of tho eOtllltr,-,. to c. 

POint on the north be.nk, of the Eel R1 Vor oppos ite the 

land of tho eomplA:tns.nt in this ease. SOtlO work has 

been d.one 'by tho rosio.enta on tho cons~r'tlction of this 

road. .. about one mile be-illg a.V8.1le.ble for use through 

the property of ~eo:rg~ ·ff. CUrless. It s~,ears that if 

a. spur. tra.ck is 1nstalled. 'the onti:re roed would be- eon

st:ructod to g~in aocess to th~ propose~ shipping po1ntp 

th~ residents and land.owners offering to und.ertake- its 

construotion,. provided. they had assurance that So. ship

ping point would. be avs.11a.blo when the roa.d was' com

~lete<i. 

ThO' p%'O!,osed road. VTould serve s.e fJA outlet 

for s.J.1. to:c.nage :from Larabee C're·ek to tho site of the. 

proposed spur,. tho:"eby provid,1ng an outlet for all. 

shipt:lents orig1l:lSting on the Lara.bee C·rook elope and 

the north slope of .. the Eel ?.iver. This roaCt. wot:ZJ.d 

have a. length of app:ro:~d.:mat,el:r seven milos. ZAo dis

tance to Port Seward Station from. the point of inter

soction of t):.e proposed. road with the county rOM 1G 

tJ.J?proxima,te1y thirteen miles. Considering the rough

llOSS of the oO'antry e.nd the heavy g%"ad&s on theso 

motulttUn roads. the saving in m1leage ie a. material 

factor Whieh ~ot be d1aregarded in this c~se. 

~e products available tor Sh1pment,prov1~o~ 

the spur tz install&a and. the ro~d heretoforo ~antioned 

is constructed, are principally those of the iorost. such 

as hardwood. 1.ogs. tan bark~ sh:tp a:c.d boat lal&es,. eord 
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wood~ stave bolts, fir p1~ng~ loge. and tan oak. ~er& 

is a small amotmt of gre.in rsieed and if fa.ci1itios ex-

13ted for convenient sh:tpment without tho nece-ss1ty for 

an 'Wlreaeono.ble wagon haul core a.creage would 'be plant

ed to grain. r.ho !ollOW1ng amounts of products, wer~ 

stated to be ava£leblo ~or·ah1pment. 

J. :a:. French 
(:c.01l ready), 
G. V{. CUr 10 S'$: 

1"olbert C'tU:less 
Char1ee Martin 
and co-ther 
E.L. Xa.nSfm 

Tan Stave:san lSOlt~ 
( cord.s) (oords) 

175 
600 

700 

1130 

1200· 

:s',1.l"r 
Woo 

(oords) 

400 

Hardware 
10"-"8 1>11-

(ca.rload.s) lAg 

l2 :to 15 5000 t,o 
7000 

Z'. 'J. Rmter 

E:.. L. Ctu:pbell 
E:. M. Iiutze-

SO to 100 
60 to 100 

SOO 
50: 

S'eve%al m1l-
l1onteo-t,. 

2,.000.000-
2.000~OOO 

Mr. U. L .. G1llog~. So. witness ~or the' detend-

ant. testif1ed as: to other mothode of aeeess to, Eel 

Roek Sta.tion. such requiring. however" the construction' 

o'! roads to make satle available. Xo also t.o'8t,1£'1 edo a.s 

to the possibility of' constructing a road from the prop

erty of tho complainant to a. po1l:.t on the defondant's 

line: ot ra.1lroa.d kaown o.s ~reKe&'s,. whero a spur track 

Vis.a formerly install.ed ~o:: the handling o'! timber pro

duets:. ~e eonetruction of such rOlld to the de-fend-. ,-

pense- of the"roo.d construct10n r'cqu1red. of ., prp::poet'iv& 

r;:h1ppere on the north zide of :S'cl River. .Other wi tnc3S'

eo who· testified in beh~f ot the defO'nd.snt, U'orthweste:rn 
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~ac1fic Railroc~ Cocpany~ r03ided on·the south side 

o! ~&l ?~ver and were· adequately served by the sta

t.ion of Zel Rock end had no knowledge of tho require

mente of shippers on the northorly side of Eel River~ 

one witness not having been in that locality for some 

tw&lve years. No mster1~1 evidenc& was presented ~s 

to increased. ha.z:l.rd of o,cr~tio:c. Wer() So spur treek to

be 1nstD.lled at tho locat10:l. desired,.. 

A.oo1>ter csro·tc.l considera.tion of all the &'71-

dance 1:e. this c~se ~ . we are of the o:pinion a.nd find az· 

a ta.ct that the compla.:1na.:lt e.nd other proz;p&ctiv& 

Shippers nortA. of E&l River are ~t1tled to a shipping 

;point at the location roquested~ prov1ded~ however. 

that the conatrc.ct1on o:f tho :pr.opozo.d. road from. a. con~ 

noction'w1th the county road kno~ as the ~Lsr~be& 

Creek RoadTf to a po1llt on the north brulk of the :Sol 

?iver opposite the property of the eom:,91a.1nant shall 

first be completed by the prospectiv~ Shippers and a 

rieJl"t-of-WSY froe. the south 'ba.:lk of Z&l :?1ver to the: 

proposed spur 'b& gra.nted 'by the complainant. 

ORDER ... -.----~~ 

C:om:ple.1nt hav1ng been lU1.de: as to t,he :refusal 

. of the ~O:'thw.a8tern :Pacific Re.1lroa.d. CompSJ:ly t,o install. 

a..' spur tra.ck for the a.ceoI:lmodation of freight zhippers: 

a.t 8.. point on its line' between the eta:tions of Eel. Rock 
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a.nd Sequoia (botween m1~~ poet£ 227 a:c.d 228·,. tr.p;Prox1me.tc-

17 at Engine&.r's Station 5250) • 

.And s. public hearing having been he-let and the 

ma.,tter d'CJ.y- s:o.'bm1tted:.~ and. thee-on:m1seion be·1Dg tc.llZ" 

~a.V1sed in the prom1:=es and bas.1ng ito order on the

~indinge of ~act in the forego~ opinion~ 

IT IS BEREBY ORDE:R:E:D that the Northwestern 

Ps.c1t1e Eailrot\.d C¢mps.:cy install and hereafter main';" 

ts.in until tho !tu:ther order of this COmmiss.ion a. 

spur track for the accommodation of freight shippers 

at a pOint be-tween m1~e pos·ts: 227 and 2.28 at a.ppro:r.:-

1I:a.te~ Engineer's Sts.:t1on 5250 and between the sta

tions o~ Eel Rock and Sequo~~ provided that prior to 

the installation of' such spur track and within eix 

months from the date' of this order~ a wagon road. Shall 

ho.ve been oonstruoted from So point on the couut:7 road 

lalovr.c. as the ~r8.be·e- Cre&k Roed." 1n £I. genera.lly

southwe·sterlY' d.ire-ct1on~ follOWing the contour of the

CO'Oll'try,. to a. point on the north bank of tAe E'&l River 

a.pproximatoly opposite the land o~ ;. :a:. French,. in . 

Section Eight (8),. Township Two (2) South,. Bange ~our 

(4) Ea.st Humboldt :Base a:ld. Meridian,. and th$.t a. right 

of way for s wagon ros~ Shall be gr~te~ and method o~ 

8.eeo-ee- provided; through tho pro:p'erty of J. R. French 

fro~ the south bank of the Xel River to- the site of 

the $.zorosaid spur tr~ek. 

~e Commission rosorv&e the right to mak& 

sueh other end further ord.ara with rospect to this mat-
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te-r as in 1 ts judgment mlJ.y appellor ::e&t and proper in 

the premise's. 

:sated a:t SnnFrane1seo .. CsJ.iforn1a,. thi.a / ft,-z;( 
c1a.y of" March,. 19l1. 


